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Peter Borgo Outs Illn Wife's Throat
With a Bazor

AND TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF.-

Xhn

.

Woman Probably Pntnlly Injured ,

But tlio Man Will tilvc Jealousy
the CntiBO or the Devil *

isli Deed.-

A.

.

. Sickening Crime.
Another case of domestic Infelicity tins

terminated in the usual manner , and , ns in
the minority of cases , the Innocent pnrty Is-

in the worse condition , while the other par-

ticipant
¬

escapes without serious injury.
Peter Bcrgo is a man of pcrhnps 47 ycnrs-

of ago who , with his wlfo and child , hnvo
resided for some time with Mrs. Mitchell , n

widow lady nnd a sister of Bergo's , on-

Twentythird street between Cumlng nnd-

Burl. . The twain were mndo ono flesh in Do-

Kalb , III. , nbout nlno ycnrs ago , Mrs. Bergo
being at that time seventeen years ot ngo.
Two children were born to'thcm , the oldest a-

Kirl now ngcd nine , the youngest a boy of
four years. Some four years slnco they
moved to Beaver City , Neb. , nnd from thence
to Torth Platte. where Borgo was employed
nn a machinist In the Union Pacific shops.

' About n year ago Bcrgo was transferred to
, this city, and has been employed hero up to n

week ago , when ho decided to taho n dny off.
Their marital life 1ms not always been

happy, and Peter has on several occasions
accused his wlfo of being guilty of conduct
unbecoming a true nnd faithful wife , which
she has strenuously denied. Of late , how-
ever

¬

, ho has been more than usually severe ,

nnd by his conduct made life very miserable
for the woman who nlno years ngo promised
to lovo. cherish and obey him. Their do-
mestic

¬

happiness culminated last night In a
row, at the termination of which Bcrgo

CUT III8 Wirii'S T1IUOAT ,
inflicting injuries from which she will doubt-
less

¬

die , and then maklnc an effort to sever
his own jugular , which , as is usual in such
cases , was unsuccessful.

The details of the terrible affair arc ns fol-
lows

¬

: Mrs. Mitchell , who owns the
house in which the crime was com-
mitted

¬

, was out for n, walk , leaving
Hcrgo , his wife nnd children nnd her (Mrs-
.Mitchell's

.
) child In the house with them.

According to the lattcr's story , nbout half
past 0 the trouble began , Bcrgo abusing his
wife in n terrible manner nnd accusing her of
conduct which cannot bo described in thcso
columns , all the allegations being promptly
denied by her with considerable spirit.-
Bcrgo

.
then retired to his bed-room nnd

shortly nftcrward came out with razor.
Grasping Mrs. Bcrgo by the hair ho ex-
claimed

-
, ' 'Nellie , d- you ,

I AM GO1XO TO KH.Ii YOU , "
nt the sumo time attempting to cut her
throat. She resisted , and in the struggle
which followed , had her right wrist boveroly
cut , the tendons being severed. After n.

vigorous effort , in which Bergo's
energies were taxed to the utmost ho
succeeded In tripping her over a foot-stool
and , bending her back over the sofa while ho
bold her head by the hair and his knee on
her chest ,

CUT linn TIIIIOAT FUOM GUI TO BUI.
The wounded woman gasped out , "Pete ,

you have killed me ," and sunk senseless
upon the carpet. The thrco little children ,
who up to this time had stood speechless with
horror , now began to scream until silenced
by Bcrpo , who commanded them to "shut-
up. . " Ho then called his niece , Mrs-
.Mitchell's

.
daughter , and wanted her to hiss

him , which she refused. Bcrgo then ex-
claimed

¬

,
"GOOD-JIT , cniLrmcx 1"-

nnd cut his own throat , inflicting n very
slight wound. Ho staggered into the next
XOOm , whcro ho sank on the cnrpot , bleeding
Quito profusely. A man passing the house
heard the screams of the children nnd
rushed in to see what was the mat¬

ter. Taking in the situation nt n glance,
ho rushed to the Ctiming street police station
nnd reported the matter to the jailer , who ,
after notifying the central station , summoned
Urs. Hosteller and Davis and repaired to the
scene of the tragedy. Mrs. Bergo was lying
across the sill of the bedroom door

IN A I'OOI , OP 1II.OO1I ,
unconscious , while the author of all the woo
was sitting on the floor holding on to n chair ,
still bleeding freely. The physicians arrived
soon after , and Dr. Davis atoncotook charge
of Mrs. Bcrgo while Dr. Hosteller confined
his attention to the man.

The woman was found to hnvo received a
cut from the line of the right car almost to
the loft , completely severing the muscles of
the neck and culling tin ough the windpipe ,
narrowly missing the Jugular veins. It was
with great difficulty the flow of blood was
stopped and the wound sewed up. Through
nil the operation Mrs. Bcrgo was conscious
and at ono time managed to gasp ,

"HOW IS VKtKt"
When told that howas all right , she faintly

articulated "Thank God. I was afraid ho
would dio. " At the conclusion of the opera-
tion

¬

the doctor informed her that she would
bo compelled to lay very quiet for some time
to which she responded , "I am all right and
will pet over it. "

Dr. Hosteller had n very easy task , Bcrgo's
wound being very slight. While llio cut in
his neck , which was only slcin deep , and ex ¬

tended from the windpipe to the right ear ,
was being repaired , ho asked the doctor if ho
was hurt bad , and upon being informed
that ho has not said , "Inmglad , " anil settled
himself for a good rest which ho would hnvo
undoubtedly enjoyed had not the police , who
had arrived , decided to take him lo the sta ¬

tion , which was doiio. At this writing ho Is
reposing on a pile of blankets , 11 very McU in ¬

dividual.-
Mrs.

.

. Borco , or "Xellio , " is n woman of-
nbout twenty-seven years , remarkably good
looking and of a pleasant disposition ordinar ¬

ily , but manifesting that she had n temper of
her own when angered. In this case , accord ¬

ing to all accounts , she was not in the least
to blame , nnd despite the fact that Bcrgo is-
'temporarily insane , ns contended by Mrs.
Mitchell , there can ho no doubl , if ono may
Judge from indications , that Jealousy was the
prime motive. II. Bcrko will have a hearing
to-day , _

A SHOCKING ACCIUJ3NT.-

A

.

Iilttlo Sou of John Grant Killed by a
Street Car.-

A
.

tcrrlblo accident happened to a child of
John Grant last evening that robs n homo of
ono of its loved ones , and the shock from it
will probably also end the life of the mother ,
The name of the boy was Horblo , and ho
was aged but four years. About 0 o'clock
last evening , In company with a number of-

neighbor's' children , lip was playing in front
of his homo nt 015 Park nvcnuo. A span of
ponies attached to n minlnturo carriage drove
by, nnd all of Iho children ran after it. At
the same Uroo car No , S3 , driven by Sam
Johnson , was coming from the north , di-
rectly

¬

behind Hcrblo , who was running on
the track , Jnst then a b&by cart on the
sidewalk happened to upset and the
child was thrown violently to
the ground. This attracted John's attention
nnd ho did not notice Hcrblo until he saw
him under his horse's feet. Ho immediately
turned on the brake , but his horses wcro in u
brisk trot and could not bo stopped until both
Wheels had passed over the body of thu little
fellow , killing him instantly.

The accident happened almost directly In
front of 'Mr. J. Merrill's residence , and Hint
gentleman , who happened to bo on the side-
walk nt the time in comp.iny with Attorney
Bradley , ran up to Iho child and picked him
lib. Ho was found lylmj on ills back on the
cast track , und the wheels had putted di-

rectly
¬

over his breast , criihhlng his liver und
lungs and breaking a number of his ribs. A
physician was called , but llfo was found lo bo-

extinct..
While Mr. Mcrrittras carrying the little

fellow , ho was met by the grandfather.
who , as ecoii 83 ha learned
tbo facts , hurried into the house
nnd without any preliminaries told Mrs ,

Grant that Horblo was killed. The lady foil
in a swpon , and it U feared that tho. shock
will kill her. She has been iu a delicate con-

ot
-

' ' days , nnd of late has

flay uoruing. Immediately niter thu. a.-ci-

dent a telegram was sent to. him , nnd three
hours Inter word was rocelvcd from him that
ho would bo in Omaha this1 morning.

The driver of the street car , after running
over the boy , stopped his car but a moment ,
not comlntf back to learn the ex-
tent

¬

of the Injuries done , but Instead
drove hurriedly to the barn. Mr.
Merrill did not like this nctlon on the part
of Johnson , and going to the central police
station ho apprised Chlof Senvcyof the
affair. An officer was immediately sent nftcr
Johnson nnd ho was arrested nnd taken to
the station. The driver appears to bo greatly
affected by the tcrrlblo accident that seems
to have resulted from his momentary inat-
tention

¬

to duty. Ho Is nald to bo ono of the
oldest nnd most trusty drivers on the line.-

Ho
.

is n man of n family , is very kind-hearted
and n great favorite with the children along
his lino. The car ho wns driving is the fatal
No. 33 that ran over nnd killed n man on St.-
Mnry's

.
nvcnuo early in hist December.-

An
.

inquest is to ho held by the coroner
this morning. Mr. Grant's pretty homo
seems to bo particularly Ill-starred. It was
hero only n few weeks ago that his hired
man and n span of valuable horses wcro
killed by asphyxiation.

Crushed Ills Foot.
Another street car accident occurred nbout

9 o'clock on Sounders street , but without nny
serious results. John Swency , n boarder nt
the Arcndo hotel , attempted to bonrd n mov-
ing

¬

red line car , when his foot slipped and ho
fell on the track. The car passed over his
right foot , badly crushing the tdcs. Ho wns-
tnkcn into Dr. h'nvillo's office , the injured
member dressed , nnd he was later removed
to the hotel.

) .

Annie Nlciiol Fnlls to ITurn Off the
C7ns.

The smell of escaping gas awakened the
llttlo daughlcr of John Bay , Twenty-first nnd-
BIney streets , nbout 4 o'clock ycstcrdny-
morning. . She aroused her mother , who , on
investigating , found the odor seemed to pro-
ceed

¬

from the bedroom of Annie Nlchol , an-

attractivelooking girl of seventeen employed
as n domestic in the family. Continued beat-
ing

¬

on the door failed to awaken Annie , and
fearing that the girl's llfo wns In danger
Mrs. Bay called her husband , who hurst
open the door. The smell of the gas was
most oppressive , and the first thing they did
was to open n window to allow the
poisoned air to escape. On going to Iho bed
Annie was found as if in slumber.
They shook her violcnlly , but
got no response from her. On-
louchmg her hands they were founa to bo
cold and her wrist pulseless. They then
realized that assistance had come too late
and that the girl was dead. Her face wns
found to be somewhat discolored nnd n slight
hemorrhage had issued from the lungs. A
physician was called , but ho said she had
been n corpse for at least thrco or four hours.-

An
.

examination of the gas jet showed
that it was in perfect working
order , but that the gas had been only
partially turned off. Annie was nn intelll-
genl

-
girl , familiar with the use of gas , and it-

is thought that her failure to turn it off wns-
an accident. She has been in the employ of-
Mr. . Bay's family about two weeks and was
greatly liked by them. Her parents live at
Warsaw , 111. , and a telegram was sent them
yesterday morning. A reply was received
later in the day ordering the remains sent to
Alexandria , Mo.whero they will be interred.-
At

.
11 p. m. yesterday an Inquest was held

over the remains , nnd her death was pro-
nounced

¬

accidental and duo to her own care ¬

lessness.

Lone Jack cigarettes arc pure , a
holder for each cigarette , no opium-

.Seidcnberff's

.

Figaro , the tallc of the
town , u lOc cigar for 5c. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.

The finest pictures in the world are
in Lone Jack cigarettes.

ATTENTION sill KNIGHTS.

The Union Pacific Railway "Overland.-
Kouto".

will sell tickets at ono nnd one-third
faro for the round trip from all points in
Nebraska to the Knight Templar meet-
ing

¬

at Grand Island , Nebraska , April
10th. All tickets returning good from
April llth to 14th , with ono day limit
from date of sale. J. B. FKAWLKY ,

Traveling Passenger Agent.-
H.

.
. p. DKUEL ,

City Passenger Agent.-

Sinoko

.

Lone Jack cigarettes , pure to-

bacco
¬

, no opium , holders and fancy
pictures.

Dicbold SulVn-
.Meaghcr

.

& Leachgon'l agents for the
Dicbold safes , have removed to 410 S-

.15th
.

, whcro they are carrying a largo
stock of all kinds of safes.

City Market.-
W.

.
. II. Coombo , prop. City Market ,

has inoveu from 1115 Douglas st. to 310-
S. . 15th St. , between Fnrimm and Ilarnoy-

Huiidy , Jni lin & Co. ,

1013 Farnam St.
Wholesale and retail jewelry.

Fine Watch Repairing-

.BootliIInrrctt

.

T-

Tonight at Boyd's opera house the engage-
ment

¬

of the two most conspicuous of Ameri-
can

¬

uctors , Edwin Booth and Lawrence Bar ¬

rett. opens with n grand production of "Ju-
lius

¬

Caesar. " Mr. Booth appearing as Bru-
tus

¬

and Mr. Barrett as Casslus. The charac-
ters

¬

are complete foils lo each other. In no
play which will bo presented during their en-
gagement

¬

hero will Ihero bo afforded so pic-
luresque

-
a conlrast. It will bo a memorable.-

performance. . To morrow night "Tho Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice will bo played in its cntiiety-
of blx acts ; Wednesday matinee , "Hamlet , "
and Wednesday evening Macbeth.1 ;

POWDER
Thlspovrder nerer varies. A marrel of puri ¬

ty , strength aud wliolenoineuoss. More cconom
leal thuntlio ordinary Vlndv , nud cannot besolplucrtinputltlonwitn the multitude of low cosr-
.nhort welRht alum or phosphate powders. Bold
oniv in C' ns. Hoval Uakins I'owder CO. , iWalla treet Now lork.-

JU.miQUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
Advertising has uhrujs pioven-
eucccsiful. . Ueforo placing tny
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

* lUllUTIilJO. 1C TS ,
41 It 4 UtaJslit JUttU CHI-

CAGO.FOUNTAIN

.

OUT ANDIncomparably tliii Bat. '

Continental Clothing House
Unequalled Bargains ! New Attractions !

A New List of Bargains ! New Attractions ! Something New to Talk
About ! Unequalled Bargains.

We believe that It payn to advertise gcna-

Ino bargains and when buyers da'll'show them
precisely what you advertise. In this way
confidence is established and mutual Balls-

faction gained.

The results of last week's' business in re-

sponse
¬

to our advertisements of thcso ster-

ling
¬

bargains show n record unparallcllcd in
the history of our business'

On Saturday morning wo will offer the most
startling bargains which havOj ever been
placed on our counters.

LOT NO. 1-Stock No. 40 , 48 , 40 nnd 50.
250 Imported Whipcord Suits made in ft Pour
Button Cutaway style only, in rcgularsizcs
from 85 to 42. This sul't was made In our
own machine room during the last sixty
days , and the cut and make of this suit is ns
correct for dress purposes as it is possible to
have them ; nnd ns the present month is the
month of nil the year when people nro think-
in

-

? nbout dress suits , wo claim that this lot
of Worsted Suits Is ABSOLUTELY THE
MOST DESIRABLE which it has ever been
our privilege to offer the public. This gar-
ment

¬

was made up to sell in our stock for
$22 , but as ono of the leading bargains in our
Men's Department for this week it is offcro-i

,

;
J

,
;

,

r (

, ,

IN

. E. , .

. B. ,

:

It. , Gco. E. ,

L. B. , MVH , ,

K. B. .

General
on Time .

808 S. 15TII ST. , , NEB.

- - -, ,

on ,

and Bonds

A. .
. U.

. L. .
,

:

A. PAXTON , ,
Vf , Q. MAUL , Josr.ru BuutKii ,
KUIIT. L , , Ai.ntxu ,

UKO. E.

. S.

, -

,

JOHN A.
. H , .

. II.

Ll( U ([

Corner 10th aud Farnam Sts , of -
; ,

, . . .
of -

per cent piitd nn lri o U , limnn tnnclo on real ft-
tatunnd

-
perpuiml , ,

aud lluuun ,

JOHN K MII.KS. I'ro . ,
L. Vice

John I *, lilies. Knuiui llcnton ,
fcumuel Coiner , JoUn H. Kvmis.
Andrew , Morris xorrltoa ,
W , A. 1. . Gltibou. duo. K. Hnrker.
( lav. Alrln Munderi , Dexter I , , Tliuraai ,
Norman A. KuUn ,
F , U. Jobniun , Jnlin Ituib.

Hainan |
, . A. No. B ft r Army Blip

-> I UCH Ullica of mid Jepot Com
ul 3lbtem e , U. S. Army

. , March P. IRSS. Sealed In ¬

, to the usual , will l u ro-
coivud at till * olUco , and at the ollicrt ot the 1'ur

and Depot of
, 111. , until 11 o'clock a. in. ,
time , on , thu 10th day nf

April , 1W , which time und they will
bo In the ot , (or the

and at Omaha , Neb. ,
, 111. , the army * . viz. :

; cw ; bacon , ; bains , g. c. , and
lard. 1 lie light Is to reject any or air
bjds. Illunk arid show.-
ln

.

In detail (ho and
aud full us to of

ba on to
either of the l ore ineutk ird oulcea. J.V. .

. MuJ. and C. iU. . 8. A.

nt the ridiculously of 115. WE UN-
HESITATINGLY THE

this suit is
not less than 23.

LOT NO. No. 24 , 04 , 05 and 00-

.In
.

this lot wo offer nn new lot of
PURE ALL ,
n very and
Men's Sack Suit cut In sizes from 83 16 88 , at
the low price of ? 13. If you
pay us ?18 for this suit wo would then bo ¬

you full value. This
*

SUIT.
HER , the sizes are only from 33 to 33 and It-
Is nt the
LOW OF * 13. This suit may bo

with that It Is Just
what is and of the values ¬

in the advertisement. If not , it can
bo nt our the
price is 13.

The success our last sale of the
Fine AH Wool and Twist Sawder-
Cassiincre Suits , has us to
much nnd line of thcso ¬

Wo now offer them In four
nnd All llv-

ing
-

in towns scud in their
orders nt once.

LOT NO. 3 Wo offer 200 Suits in
Sack Coats , the very best

Co.'s and Twist Suit-

Send for sample the cloth of advertised sample just
represented it may be returned expense.

Self Measurement Blanks sent application. Mail Express promptly attended to.

OMBAOHSATON Freeland Loomis Co.
YORK Proprietors

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER

MME
510 North 16th Street Omaha

PAID CAPITAL $100,000G-

EO. BAIIKEII President.-

F. JOHNSON

SAMUEL JOHNSO.V

WILLIAMS SIMVWIS

JOIINSOX.-

A Banking Business Transacted.
Interest Allowed Deposits.-

L

OMAHA

CAPITAL $300,000

Loans Mafle Real Estate

Scbool.County Municipal Negotiated

PAXTON. President.-
WJI. MAUL. VicepresidentU-

OUT. GAHL1CHS.
MIUjAUD Treasurer

DIHECTOHS
HE.WIYT. CLAHKK

UAIIUCIM MILI.AUP
BAIUCKR-

U. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA NEBRASKA

CAPITAL $500,000
SURPLUS 100,000J-

IEHMAN KOUNTZB. President.
CHEJGMTON. VicePresldent-

F. DAVIS.
JIEGQUIEIl. AstlsUnt Cashier

Chamber Oom-
mercu llullUInt

Caplttvl Stock $400,000
Liability Stockholders 800,000-
Klvo

fturliyNotea Wurruutibtocki
purchased

ANDRUW nOSRWATKK
UKATKU TIlOMAf.Cnthlcr 1'fnWeutI-

IOAIIOOK IIIHFCTOUS.

Itoiewater

JiimesTtioinpioa

lcrrUi-

uJO.3I Proposals
I'urcliuHluR

mlsjurk-3 Omahu-
Nob. propobala tripli-
cate conditions

eluding CommlSDnry Subsistence
atCiilcueo central

Tuesday
placets

opened presence bidders
furmghlnc delivery or-
Chlcnjro following buppllc
Porku

prcro'.alB. fcpeclflcatlons
articles quantities required

.giving Information condition
contractrlll furnished application

low'prlco
CLAIM THAT

AVERAGE UETAIL PIUCEot

2-Stock
entirety

WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOTS
handsome fashionable Young

extremely should
Riv-

ing IsaVEUYCHOICE-
NOBUY YOUNG MEN'S UEMEM

offered EXTRAORDINARILY
PRICE

ordered perfect confidence
described repre-

sented
returned expense. Remember

attending
Double

induced mako'n
complete cele-

brated goods.
different Styles Colors. parties

distant should

Single-
breasted Sawyer
Woolen Double Soring

of if

Orders

Caslilcr.

kHlVlllglJ

subject

reserved

larger

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver
,

Col ,

Of the Missouri Bluto Minium of Anatomy , St.
Lotus , Mo. , University Colleen Hospital. Lon-
don , Ulvsen. Germany and New Vorlt, having
devoted tnelraUcntlou.

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .

More those- arising from ¬

, Invllo all to sullerliipr to coriespond with
our delay. Discuses of Inlectlon and contaclon
cured safely und without USD of dan-
gerous

¬

dniKS. Patients whoso cases have been
ncplected , badly treated or ¬

, should not fall to vrrlto us concerning their
ymptoma. All letters receive Immediate ) attent-

ion.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will bo mailed PKKIi to any address on re-
celpt

-
of ono !J-cent htamp. "Practical Observa-

tions
¬

on Nervous Debility and Physical Kxhaus.-
tlon

.
," to which Is added an "IJssay on Mar.-

riui
.

; , "wlth Impoitant on diseases of
the Heproductlvo Organs , the whole forming u-

vuluabld medical tieutlso which should bo read
by all young men.

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1712 St. , Denver Col ,

Pianos
CHICKERING ,

KNABEV-
ose & Sons ,
Instruments esctanged , rented and cold on-

Eas7 Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARGAINS

Max Meyer & Bro , ,
Omaha , Neb.

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for Londreth'H Celebrated Beeds ,
Plants , CXit Viewers and Floral dealyns. Keud
for catalogue-
.W

.

, H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietors
1622 Avenue ,

Ings , now licht grey oml brown mixtures , Just
made up In our very best mnnnor , nnd never
during the twelve ycnrs thnl wo Imvo Dcon
selling thta suit boa It over been placed on
our counters nt less thnn 18. The celebrated
Sawyer Woolen Co, of Dover , N. II. , needs
no commendation from us , but wo xmbcsltjit-
Ingly

-
pronounpo them the best rnnmifucturcrs-

of Flno All Wool Suitings m Now England.-
No

.
Shoddy , Mock or Cotton used In any of

their fabrics. 13o not forgot the price , ONL.Y

LOT NO. 4-Wo offer 100 of the snmo
Sawyer Woolen Co.'s Pull Double and Twist,

All Wool Suits , in a neat brown stripe , a
style particularly well minuted for traveling
or business purposes as It docs not show the
dust to nny extent. Cut nnd made In Single ,
breasted Sacks only , nnd wo offer them In.

regular sizes from 35 to14 at the UNAP-
PUOACHAULE

-

price of 12.

<

' f LOT NO. fi Wo offer 100 of Iho well
,

' Ituown Vclour Cloth Finish Sawyer Woolen
V , Co.'s Suits In u very Dark Oxford Mixture , i

f ' small , neat check pattern , ono of the most
t- ' popular styles the mill has ever made , suit-
i able for cither business or dress
& Slnglc-brcastcd Sacks , regular sizes i

weight at the same extremely low pi-ice of

LOT NO. 0 We offer 125 of the SAME
GOODS in neat brown mixed broken

of a is as
our

on

&
NEW

DES

numerous

Cashier.-
W.

btiuiilaru

brcakfust

especially Impru-
dence

speedily

pronounced Incur-
able

chapters

Lawrcnco

Capitol

S, K. FELTON & CO. ,

Works (Mr.
And Manufacturers' Agents for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Of all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.
Office

, Strong's' Builng, Fourth Floor
,

, NEBRASKA.

Health "is Wealth !

Dn.E 0. WESTBNEFIVE AND HIUIN THEAT-
WENT , a Buaranteed specific for Hysteria , Dizzi-
ness , Convulsions Fits , Nervous Neural ! " ,

Headache , Nervous prostration , caused by the
use ot alcohol or tobacco , WakefnlncHK , Mental
Depression , HoftcnlUK of the Drain , resulting la-
Intunlty.and leading to miserydecay and death ,

Premature Old Ago , Ilarrenness , Loss of Power
In either sex. Involuntary and Spcrma-
torrh

-

ra caused by over-uxcrtlon the brain ,
self-abuse or Koch box con-
tains

¬

ono month's treatment. ( I.Xa( ) box , or six
boxes for tS.OU , sent by mall Prepaid on receipt
of price.WI3GUAHANTKK SIX I1OXES-
To euro any order received bv-
us for six boxed, accompanied with J' .U ), wo 111

send the purchaser our written guuranteu to re-

fund
¬

thu money If the treatment docs not ctlect-
acuro. . Uutiraute.es Issued only by 11 , K. ( ! OOU-
MAN.

-

. Druggist. Sole At'ont , 111U Faruam Street ,
Omaha , Neb ,

Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

dHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,

Commercial Law , Shorthand ,
and .

for Culttce Journal-
.S

.

E. Cop 10th nnd Capitol Avcnuo

SteekPianoItemark-

ahlo for powerful sympa-
llu'llu Kino , pllablu HClTon uud ab-

EoluiB
-

durability , ai yearn' r
the bcht guarauti'0 of the excel-
TenTeof

-

the elhstriim-

cnturWOODBRIDGEBROS ,

2 f, 029,050
Tansill's' Punch
wcro Btilppod during the past
two yeuru , without a. drum-
mer

¬

fn our employ. No othur
house in the world can trdtb-
ully

-
( inako sucb a allowing.

Ono intent (dealer only )

wanted la each lowii ,
SOLD BYUADIKO DRUCCISTS.

, & C0.55 State SLChicaqo.

112 will buy n genuine
Homespun AH Wool Suit , .

sizes from 31 to 41 , cutaway-
or sack coat , in light groy
color , that Is really worth W.

The suit la well mudo and
splendid wearing goods ,

mnko this offer to In-

troduce ourselves to the trade
und In the future you will
llml our house the bargain
center. Send your measure
niomid lueast under the
nuns , und around the walat
aud doun the Inside scam of
ho pants , and wolll lit you.-

Vou
.

can fccnu uionoy with order , or wo will
send C0.1 . by .

: 1'lrht National Hank , Omaha
or any llrst-class hniiso In Om.ilia.

GEORGE QLARK
,

SOLE

BEST nud MOST POP CT.ATI

Benin * Thread ot Modern Times-

.OF

.

IMITATIONS ,

MJIOI.I.P.U.K M-
YKiM'ATiuciC'ICnuii Jry ( ioods Co ,
M. 12 KM1TII (c Co-
1'AXTON O.U.LAUI
] > , > ! . STEKMS & Co ,

AND AT 11CT.UL IIV-

B. . I'. MOnRKiV CO-
.llAVDKN

.
Jlllllt ; .

TllOMI'SON , IIIIMIF.N iV CO-
.IMIIKIN

.
X CO.-

CIIVH.
.

. HiNncn , Smith Omnliu , nnd nil first
clnt i n lull dtmlerB.-

A.
.

. J.ooiu New York DryUoods Store ,

check. Tl t Is ono of the new-
est

¬

styles made by thcso famous
manufacturers. The coat , vest and
pantalooris of each of thcso lots nro made and
trimmed ns well as any $18 suit In our stock.
This lot vo Imvo In regular sues , 35 to 44 , nt
the same pi-Ice , $12 per suit.

LOT NO. 7 100 STllICTI.T AM. WOOI.CASSt-
MRKB

-
SUITS rou HOYS from 13 to 17. Cent,

pants nnd vest of n handsome mixed check,
ono-of the best selling suits In our stock , Is
absolutely free from cotton or shoddy In nny
form , and wo guarantee that It Is generally
sold for ? 12 n suit. Wo offer it in rctfula-
rsics from 13 to 17 at only ffl.GO n suit. Send
for a sample suit and if you do not think It Is
worth Jl'J it may bo returned at our expctiso.

LOT NO. 8-120 strictly nil wool Cassl-
incro

-
suits for boys In sizes from 18 to 17 , a-

nobby Sack coat , pants nnd vest In n hand-
some

¬

blaek nnd groy Btrlj >o. Thcso suits
wcro made within the past sixty days and la
ono of the newest and most stylish suits of
this season. Last bcason's price for the
sumo suit wns ? 12. Tills suit is marked ou
our counters to sell for 750.

a any the lots or suit and it not rep.
at

and

MOINES

, ,

,

DARKCH

Secretary.-
Altl'UKD

of

ut

Address

Surveys.

Furnished

OMAHA

of
over-indulgence.

cuso.VIthcach

Proprietor

Telegraphing
Typewriting.-

Oend

Cigars

R.W.TANSILL

cxpms.-
Itcfviciiccs

A.
AGENT.

O Rfl A H A
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

W. Cor. 13th & Dodao Sts

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRU13ES.
Heft facilities , apparatus and remedies for iuec-

cf.sfiil treatment ofeverv form of illstnsc requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surreal Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
Donnl

.
and attendance , best bo * ; ltbl mcouiwoI-

ntionB
-

( in tlie uest ,

WBITB FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities aa-
Prnces , Trusses , Chil ) 1'eel , Ciirnitnie of inf
Spine , riles , Tumors , Cancer , Cntnrrh , Uror.chitff ,
Inhalation , Klectriclty , r iralysi , Hpllciisy , Kid *

ney , Madder , IJye , liar , SUiu and Blood , and aU
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women n 8 p coin Kyi
HOOK ON tinmen or WOXIH Fmx.-

ONL7
.

EELIABLB HEDIOAL IN3TITUT3U-
1KINQ A ei'SCHLTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All fllood Diseases successfully treated Syph-

ilitic
¬

I'olson removed from tlie lyitem wituoul
mercury New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital rower. I'ersons unable o visit us may bq
treated at home by correspondence. All coramu *

uictllnns confidential. Medicines or instrument *
sent by mall or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or snider One per-
sonal

¬

Interview preferred. Cell and consult us ojr
send history ofyour case , ami we will setid in
plain wrapper , our-

DOOIC TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private, Special or Nirvoiib Dheascp Im-
Vitency

-
, Syphilis. Gleet and Viiricoccle , witU-

tl cstiou litt , Address
Ifeillrdl anil Ktiriitcnl InstituteOf-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. 13th and Dodao SU. . OMAHA , NED.

IMPORT ISO ST A fc LION'S for SVLI3-

pprrhoroin. . Clydredalos and Fhlre. also hort
tired colta Ilvory niiliiinl Kimiantneil a lirefiderf
Our 8torlc liai been lulected with reference !
lioth Individual merit and pedluree , Uoin-
etlifw horses have taken llrot prlio lit the K-
liracknStiitn Fclr , 1M7 , All our horers are f-
trllrmitcd , undroltH of tholr Kpt can bonhowrn.J-
1'rlrcH ri'ason.iljli ) and easy term * ,

liy tlio tliren leading railroad * nf Uiu Mate , U. it-
Jf.K; , ' . . and 1C r , fcO.

FUV'&J'AHUIIAII. YoikMb

PEERLESS DYES

[GOITER'S' Mammotli Giotiiing House
Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 1250.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , 900.
3,000 Pr. fine Pants at $4-

.J

.

Mammoth Clothing House,

I Cor. Farnam & ! 0tti Sts


